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- T^U■ are times when glorts *re 
d»:\g us. ,Ai.io working in ro.;« 
shou d cot wear g o>«* because a 

w{gfi}Cr be caught Wtt-xn&T
• ‘7««f hand.pu.ted »„A-—

The hse of t n«r» to hathe 
plate does away wUh itua *uat el 
risk. m ' -
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.

Thee, sw* dear, vou had belter 
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printers' nominee, but to date no 
action has been taken and the move 
of (he union at ita meeting on Hai- 
urday night is with a new to wind
ing up the agreement and making it 
effective.
here to note that while the local 
union has half a voice aa to the 
number of apprentices that are em
ployed In the different shops, it was 
not until this year that they had..a 
voice aa to their scale of wages, it 
is expected, however, that th 
booses will Immediately appoint 
their representative and the mat
ter will be disposed of with dis-

V
VIt might be interesting

V. . . - T5K -.-

.i;: ::tlon will be held on 
,! i p.m , at lli Aparke^tree:

The fcii ivk>».» 1 vTSSerWd 

(or August contain» the following.- |
n«P« AH.n we take the oPPOftun- 13.5.1 *.53gltv°ôf a^dreaaing another letter to From the dried Out 1res of the 

the Journal, tv* bid the pleasure pro ince I.:« o :rgon, were shipped 
M. hsvini our lnternstlonsl Prv-1- to pointa in Sa-ka-chewin. when 
dent. Brother John P Burke, to sa- the crops were good slid work 11- 
,,,t u« and meet the J-- R- Booth . aured. 

m with our commlvee.
We have been looking for a vu», 

from our lnternstlonsl Prealdent 
and we sre lure it has men:'- s lot I 
to our lecel for the men hsve the 
highest esteem for trim for vje gr»sl 
imereat he haa laken In timir be
half during the conference with the
arm. On pay day iho men «il^ re
ceived the increase and back Ume [ 

the 12th of May. with the e*. 
n of >-»» Flm 
We Sre negouauog w.t* the 

firm to try and belter thU condition 
as thes<* men ire new members of 
the organization, and to bring them 
up to the rest of the old union mem
bers. This means a bigger increase 
and more than tihe hrm cares to 

We are doing the best we can 
. and are looking forward 
being good union brothers 

the orfiunlsatloo. for

«S
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;«r ;«<
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The seer -tary Informe»! the meet
ing that 14 members of the local 
were still' overseas, or still on mil
itary duty, and that the total mem
bership of 103 was in the neighbor
hood of 445.

Mesura. J. A P Hay>lon. St. C-.j 
and H. Borthwtck were Fel#>c?#-d a? 
additional delegate» from the local 
union to the 
vention of th-
S3KfcSfl

Considérable dlscuaelon took place 
aa regarnis the employing of soldiers 
and otnei* in thn varlofg nÉi^es 

a vi»w to making them fpy- 
ators afVr »>x or nine months* 
train thp members sak-
F-drwhàl3ros being done in the mat- 
teCrTiX^iKent 1>. M. Draper aaid 
this wwb-one of the chief hones of 
< «at*fitl3$. facing the Ty graphical 
Uelptf fhiegghout Canada and that 
the I. T was endeaxoring to 
ntak^ a «attHfactory seltlement. The 

giso told of a recent visit 
Sw wlmofs of Instruction In To

ronto and Montreal, where the mat-, 
ter waVinfifoughly gone Into with 
the scho^t ofhr:a!s. hut so far * 
satisfactory understanding had not 
been made, but It is expected that 
this wlh he brought about in the 
very near future

w-
ftl
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ITS AIM AND ITS OBJECT35th annual con- 
Trade* and Labor 

Hamilton during the
h;-

fi 0
cep
low. 1

EDITH (AYILL’S ULTRA Y ER 
lOVÜl.M.M D TO D11ITH.

The Citizens’ Liberty League is an organization 
of representative men and women throughout 
Ontario, who through necessity have banded 
themselves together to oppose all legislation 
(Dominion or Provincial) which tends to curtail 
thé liberties and lawful rights of the citizen.
_ -■ ‘ , » e

In view of the imminénee of the Ontario Refer
endum the activities of the League will for the 
present be chiefly directed to

Georges Gaston Qu>n. on trial 
court-martial, chargedbefore

with having had treasonable deal
ings with the Germans and of har
ing betrayed Edith Cave!! to them, 
was tfiia wefk convicted And con
demned to death.

give.
for them 

and sticking to
we have a local of which we are
pfSome of the men made the «tate- j 
ment tint they would quit the ; 
union II they did not *el what they * 
wanted. I would like to eay to that, | 
that If the n|en make euch etate-

thîy are ,o.ng to uuit the Union Hon to widow, and d-peruenu. and 
and the hrm knows it. they are 
sure they will get no increase, for 
that is what the firm wants them to 
do. so stick with the Union and the 
Union will stick to you- rm

At our regular meeting on S 
day. June 29. the foiiowir.g 
fleers were elected:

President—F. JoanLse.
Vice-President—A. Legxutt.
Correepbnding 8ec*y.—R îtuara.
Financial Sec'y.-rE. l>empierre.
Treasurer—A. Barbeau.
As my name -----

local unions aa a delegate to the 4- 
F. of i> Conrealiow 1 want to rhsjpt 
all the brotTïérr fdr Wè ttprsw-we 
I received. Tours tfitly

pr
•o

>.
C.I.XTIXX PROFITS TO AID

VETERAN^ -,
* connection srtth The m^bosaî I > 
the seven million pounds aterling : 

profits of the Canteens of :he Ex
peditionary Fpre^. it has .been dr- !

♦

!
DELEGATES DOMINION TRADES 

fiOXfiflUWi VOXVEXTION.
. Allied Trades an< ?Lahor Aeaocla- 
lion: Pat. <lre*n. Wm. Lodge and 

as. W. Is or is.
International

f.

an equal amount la to be assigned 
to general welfare work among ex- 
service men In London, such as in 
providing chibs, etc.

Typographical Un
ion. Local 1S2: P. M? Draper. Geo. 
y. Ross. Geo. Duncan. J. A P. 
Haydon. M C, and H Horth wick 

Carpenterk. Ix>rat No. ti: Tom 
Jfoore, J* B. Laundry, 
agh and /. Hal pin

Carpentern, Local :*2L D. Ran- 
,

‘ Journeymen Barber*:' A. A- Au- 
•ry. alternate J. 8. Macdonald 

Bricklayers: N. Heaven.
-Musicians: K. JL 

HuH Local Pulp. Paper Mill and 
Ihdpbite Workers Uaipa: 43m Rowe 

International Brotherhood 
Rbokbinder*: Chas. Hurst (Interna
tional Headquarters), and W. Mac- 
Dowell. representing the local 
union.

Local 472. L. V. 8. and O. E-: F.
Laforfune

Motion Picture Operators, Local
247 : Wm laine

Carpenter*. Local 1119: J. Dage-

3.214.012 BRITISH SOLDIERS DT- 
MOBUiQKD.

The British Wap Office anfldhnc'es 
that from the date of the armistice 
to noon on September 3rd last, the
following numbers were discharged 
or demobilised from the army: 
Officers—demobilised. 114.478; (Re
charged as mediae:It unfit.
Other rank*—demokWeed. ^7|t,S72: 
dtocMurged £$j&r
241: discharged from reserve classe*. 
144.444. Total oncers and other 
rank* discharged and demobilized. 
3.214.442.

1m Kavaa-

*

came before the 21.279. jCocgburn

BANE LIQUOR LEGISLATIONHIT

of
F ROWE.

Ottawa, Canada.

GATINEAU FOttfL WORKERS 
HOLD MASS MEETING.

With a view to solidifying th.dr 
ranks, 
era of
Sunday last and a very large and 
enthusiastic gathering of worker* 
was on hand. Mayor Moreau ex
tended greetings and addresses 
were delivered by Dr. Lafortune, of 
“The Point." sad among the Otta
wa labor men who addressed the 
gathering were PrehMlent Pat. 
Green, of the Ottawa Alied Tr 
and Labor Council; President F 
Lafortune. of the Steam and Oper
ating Engineers' Local Union: Bus
iness Agent <?. W. Lewis, of the 
same organisation, and others. Gat
ineau Point la almost a hundred per 
cent, organised and is truly a 
"closed shop."

LOCAL NO. 41». L l . H. A R. U
President H. Levesque, of the 

Local Union of Hotel and Restaur
ant Employe*, occupied the chair 
for the first time on Sunday last, 
when a regular meeting of the local 
was held. The chief business be-

TÎIK FITTRE OF “OLD ORPING
TON.”

The Ontario hospital at Orpington 
Closes this week, the last tour hue - 
dred patients sailing on the Ara
guaya when it makes the final voy- 
-age as a hospital ship. The hoe- 
ptia! bhlldlngs will probably be sold 
to the British pension authorities

The Ontario Temperance Act, adopted by the 
Government as a war measure—without the vote 
of the people—is legislation that does curtail per
sonal liberty and one which has bred great dis
satisfaction.

a mass meeting of the* wor|t- 
Gatineau Point was held on

bale.
Carpenter*. Local 444: __

Drew. Fisher and H. Tremblry 
Bakery and Confectionery 

are: G. Gunderson.
Firemen Local 142: Donald D.«MÉ •nâSÊiÊÊtémû UÇ 4L v
Bâkery-Urtver*: R. Plant: 
International Alliance Theatrical 

Stage Employee. Ijocal 96: R R. 
pCarèol: alternate. Gil. Graham.

Papergtakers, Chaudière Falls. 
Local 94: H. Caldwell.

Painters, Paperhaagers and De
corator* Local 200: J. White and 
P. Leckie. >»

«tree* R» *v Employes. Division 
(279:. P. Jardih.

Federal Union No. 14.451. Bank 
^i*ote Employes: Elaear Lamothe: 
alternate. Wm. Cox.

Hotel gng Restaurant Workers. 
Local Unfen No. 419. Vice-President 
F. Quinu.

Bonders* Tjalrorcrs, Messrs. J.
Henderaon.

Hull Trades and Labor Council, 
Prealdent l*aradls. and F. Zuana.

Bros.

Work-
as a home for disabled pensioners.
or the London county council may 
take, them as a country home for 
children who are ip need Of freshides air treatment.

GOOD OLD ST. JOHN.
| >t a conference between the r. y 

commissioners of St. John. N.B . and 
Major N. P. McLeod, president of 
the «t- John branch <1. W. V. A . 
recently. It was decided to remit all 
taxes on men discharged from mIL 
tary service this year. Some of Use 
men who returned earty In the year 
have received tax bills 
will be cancelled.

Under the provincial act adopted 
this spring, the returning soldser»-' 
will have the vote in civic and

„ . P™PP*. ■__municipal elections until the end of
.fore the members was the selecting *■ „,,? ye*r whether they pay taxe* 
of a delegate to represent the Local or not.
at the 35th annual convention of - ______________
the Dominion Trades and I-abor 
Congre**. V’ice-President F. Quinn 
waa selected. _
from the former pre*ldent. who 
has received a good position out
side the city and 14 getting along 
well there. The new pr 
rled on very creditably, 
old-timer, having been for
ber of years financial secretary of decided to resume work, 
one of the local union*.

The Citizens’ Liberty League 
is absolutely opposed to a return 
of the open bar as it previously 
existed in Ontario under the 
old License Act. The League 
believes that The Ontario Tem
perance Act should be repealed 
and so enable the Government 
to enact a law in accord with the 
sentiment of the people, per
mitting the general sale of non
intoxicating beer and light wines 
and the sale of pure spirituous 
liquors only through Govern
ment agencies under proper 
restrictions.

Now that a Referendum is about 
to be taken, the members of the 
League feel that every citizen 
should clearly understand the 
meaning and significance of the 
questions asked-.-in .the ‘Refer
endum Ballot.

hi order to accomplish this 
purpose the Citizens’ Liberty 
League will discuss all phases 
of this great issue in the public 
press in the interests of sane, 
moderate temperance legisla
tion.

.

|M :h*»»

Corby and Carney.

COBALT STRIKE ENDED.
MOTION MUTVRK OPF.RATOIIS- 

«TRIM. A letter was. read
After six weeks of idleness, caused 

by the mine operators* refoml to 
recognise the men's union, th* 
mines In the Cobalt area have re
sumed operations. The men held a 
mass meeting on Sunday last and

the strike the mine operators issued 
a statement in which they blamed 

“PROTEST MTDAr UN- the Minister of Labor for eocourag 
OBSERVED. ing the men to strike. President

"Protest Sunday^ as last Sab- Tom Moore, of the Dominion Trades 
bath was called W the O. B. V. and Labor Congress, visited »h-: 
officials In Western Canada, passed c»mp during the strike and endeuv- 
without any notice being paid to It ®r*d -to effect a settlement but the 
in the Capital City, and rightly so. i »!"• operators refused in any way 

The western '>eccea>lonlets" had 1 to recognise the men's organisation, 
anticipated that the worker* which is one under the United Mm- 
throughout the Dominion would Workers of America. The mis* 
tell in Bna *bqt In this they were ; operators would give the men ah ©r- 
doomfd to disappointment for the . ganiaation and would dictate the es-J 
strike, or protest, or whatever Vou ««utlv# officers.
Mke to call it did not materialise in t ■
Ottawa or eloewhCre. The strike j Plately tie up the works because the 
wss called as a protest against the I ctt7 of Cobalt received Its electric 
refusal to grant ball to the eight ! Power from the same source as the 
Winnipeg strike* leaders who are fn mihe* and to effect » complete ti: 

awaiting trial on serious 1 UP many Innocent ettiaens would 
tsr,:mt'-r ■•-*' i I hoes been tempt find tow

this the union wwely did not care
DISTRICT 18 FORMER OFF!- ^ _

OALS SEEK REINSTATEMENT. J ^

„„in .. . —SUGAR WILL NOT ADVANCE.
RETAIL fl^RKS PROTEST. W» active in O B.V. props ______

A resolution protesting again*; **”<!« * engaging :**> *tt*irïon yr There i*. **.■■**'

Mrs».1 tfs: g^«CuTh.rn-« ît%r^*iSjsrJars1 “iA-
Ottawa Lwcal. n„.i, d.rk.' ®f ="• *>'*T hu: c.Tm.rJL -,«^1, wTndJr
national Pr»t„tjv. A»oo,„.a Th, LV'"" ”,=?”» «■ «•>* L"hbr,dW and *Sn,“i HlT^Mv -2Tta
-wetln* ca.tn.d that th«e .tor,. .r,n,l« -h° »»>« baan mar. »r ; II

tSJSS *rnJ lh* ïïr Krand def> tn< its purpose by hiding .gilfaimo. * 4' ^nati0ap wno asked:t«<"hnlramiM or flatr. The-, miner, bav. now ‘ wrlttta, I- "u :h,r* —> Jea.UkaUoa. 1er do- 
In the wording of the »aw. which, siatinc the» mr+ » j >1 ; —— .. ... '?'■ mestic hoarding of sugar?**ho—av.r. ma«t r.r, ctaorW that Jit *£
•trarr aboo In tb. our of Ottawa lor V M A . and aîbïn, b. „ *r MtClbboo:
the sa.e of good* ware or merchkn- ed With the ob> * of •h«muLh»v "D«

V <“**• «>'******•* «rtate classe*, going into the nJsTVer Mor^ l^wh «4 I
buch as wa^c***e and Jewellery, boot» who la as present in charge ©f In# West ?”
andohoea. mllUnery. furniture, hard- international affairs In the district Mr. )dcGibbor. The retailer N 
K?*. ^SSlw**4 *<K>r.Ung e2?ds> with the ether repregmts'- not hoarding but the public is.
gents furnishing* mens clothing live* to Lethbridge. Tbgriday even- Sugar tray go op 4 rent or two. b«t 
.w K.Ü!? *hbn Tor the carrying oh tng. It !v not the intention :o cos- nothing like the ad.fsnee tha: I»
t^he burthess of merclmnt tnfior» and elder any application for remsfatf-J rumored. A Cenf or two a poc’"3.

“the early aiming committee of the bo dealt wl;h by the tiffRUt %u.o,rd 1 tmiê nr ecu which Is new <i;*«taw* R.ull Mtrch.nla' Ataoela- of ttf. artaolaaW taffiïlïSp

, AS one o'nleck on Monday affrr- 
nooq the motion picture operators, 
members of Local Noj ÉÉHHH1 
International Alliance of Theatrical 
Stage Employee and Motion Picture 
Machine Operators, notified the 
managers of the Regent. Centre. 
Fnmlly, gad Imperial theatres that 
they woulfl not resume work until 
the managers had signed the agree
ment that hf'% been handed to them. 
One clause \this agreement read 

.that the nu ^rr5 must agree to 
recognise J. wbault as the oper
ators* business' manager Aa The- 
hault is a stage mao and no: an 
operator the employed refused tu 
have anything to do with him and 
for the past few weeks have been 
holding the agreement in abeyance 
en this account.
v Matters came to a head on Mon
day when the ope 
and the managers 
get operators tor their machines for 
the afternoon show. Before the 
evening show a conference was held 

la-JiatiWWi. BlfliMffUiri . ALUl ~ ajMLHLiacs 
aJM when the operators agreed to 
strike out the clause about Thebault 
she agreement was «Igned and the 
men returned to their machine*. 
The question of wages was promptly 
adju-

-Of the Iesideni ear- 
He la an

.

I
;

The men were unable to comrators walked out 
were hard set to

T

CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE
22 College St., Teronto#nÿàx&.'

y. ’
T.-1,: (IVRRUTHKKS. Secretary -

Vice-Prendent:
Ï. F. Hellmuth, K.C.

- w:

If He*. President:

Sir Edmund B. Osier Lt.-Col. H. A. C. Machin, M.P.P. F. Gordon Osier
COUNCIL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

KC. DR. A. B. WRIGHT 
E. MARRIOTT

J. HEMMINCS I. 
h. McConnell " V 
E. B. COLLETT 
ERNEST HEATON 
T. THOMPSON

ALFRED O BEARDMORE
d. l. McCarthy. k.c
C. E LANSKAIL 
P. A. MANNING 
AEMILIUB JARVIS

JAMES BAIN.
W R. JOHNSTON 
FRANK DARLING O. 
C. r. PAUL 
A. E DYMKNT 
C. B. CRONYN 
R. A. LYON

PROFESSOR J J MacKKNZIE 
MAJOR A. C SNIVEL Y 
FEATHERSTON AYLESWORTH,B L. 
JAMES INCE

J RALPH 
C- O'DONNELL

9: MARSH
KANES-BATCHELOR 

R C WOOD 
JOHN T. VICK 
LT.-COL W. a THOMPSON

t

No person directly or indirectly interested in the liquor business 
may become a member of the League or contribute to its funds.
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Service Button 
Workers.

Notes Of Particular Interest To 
Ïl-Smbr Trade llhiaba.
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